The Department of Music presents:

Jazz Combos

Michael Hackett, director

November 11, 2021
7:30 pm
Light Recital Hall
**Program**

**Prof. Hudson Combo:**

Black and Tan Fantasy ........................................... Duke Ellington
Bedouin Trail ...................................................... Dave Holland
You Don’t Know What Love Is .............................. Don Raye & Gene de Paul
Work Song ........................................................ Nat Adderley

**Combo II:**

Agua De Beber ................................................. Antonio Carlos Jobim/Vinicius de Moraes
Star Eyes ........................................................ Gene Paul and Don Raye
Arr. Freddie Hubbard
Mr. Blues ............................................................ Slide Hampton

**Combo II:**

Song for my Queen ............................................ Jackie McLean
Arr. Rene McLean
Born to be Blue ................................................ Robert Wells and Mel Torme
K.K. Bossa ......................................................... Kazumi Totaka
Rhythm-a-ning ..................................................... Thelonious Monk
Prof. Hudson Combo:

Aaron Shea - trombone
Kierstyn Torres - trumpet and French horn
Johann Botsch - piano
Tommy Swanick - piano
Carter Waelchi - bass
John Torres - drums

Combo II:

Ryan Maddix – trumpet
Aiden Bray – tenor sax
Wyatt Woitowicz – trombone
Kiersten Torres – piano
Brett Gettelman – guitar
Claudia Acosta – bass
Maggie Hillyard – drums

Combo II:

Monica Burian – vocals
Brandon Terwilliger – alto sax
Alex Fiedler – trombone
Michael Cobb – guitar
Wesley Woitowicz – bass
Riley Dlugi – drums
Upcoming Events

Sonict Ensemble
November 12, 2021 @ 7:30 pm

Sonict Ensemble: Music from Louisiana State University. The Sonict Ensemble comprised of UW-Whitewater faculty and students presents music by composer Mara Gibson along with fellow faculty from Louisiana State University including Dinos Constantinides, Stephen Beck, and LSU alum (and UW-Whitewater’s very own) Nick Hwang!

Gala Benefit Concert
December 4 @ 7:30 pm, Young Auditorium

An annual tradition, the Department of Music presents the Gala Benefit Concert. The Gala concert features works from every student ensemble in the department, from the Whitewater Symphony Orchestra to the Clarinet Ensemble.

In addition to the concert, you can support the student scholarship fund through the Gala Berres Brothers Coffee Fundraiser. Get your holiday shopping done early! Get gifts of coffee and cappuccino for your friends and family, office mates and more.

For more information, to make a donation or to submit your order visit:

uww.edu/coac/gala-benefit-concert

For more information regarding the music program at UW-Whitewater, please visit the department website at uww.edu/cac/music.